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Hilltoppers, Blue Barron Orchestra Here Tuesday Night
Famous Quartet to Present 2 Concerts; Wendy Moore Vocalist

ELAJi
O\ St.

The Lecture Series of M. S. M.
will embarke on its 1956-57 season Tuesday evening , October 23,
at Parker Hall. The first of ( ?)
outstanding programs will feature " The Hilltoppers ," and Blue
3arron and his "M usic of Yesterday and Today" Orchestra. It
will be a ret urn engagement for
these gifted performers as th ey
Jlso disp layed their talents for the
?I.liners in last year's Lect ure Series.
The Hilltoppe rs, ex - college
mates at Western Kentucky
:itate College, began their phenomena l rise to fame with their
hit record ing of "Trying " . Since
that time they have made numerous night club and theatre appearances and were also seen on
Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the
Town" and The Perry Como
Show, to name a few.
T he leader of th e " Hilltoppers"
is J immy Socca, whose rich,
booming baritone voice was helped make the quartet such a
unique vocal group. Hand ling
the tenor chores is 26 year old
Lou Mastor . The bass assignment belongs to Carl Garvin , and
Eddie Crowe rounds out the quartet with his enchanting baritone
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favorite Blue Barron recordings
are : "Crui sing Down the Rive r ",
" There's Yes-Yes In Your Eyes",
" You're So Understanding",
" Powder Your Face With Sunshnie " , "Sa nta Claus Is Coming
to Town" , and a host of others.
There will be two complete performances of the show, the first
at 7 o'clock and the last at 9
o'clock. Non-student adm ission
will be one dollar. Make plans
now to attend this wonder ful
show presented by the Lect ure
Series on Tuesday evening, Oct.
23.

BLUE BARROl'J

Campus-Tour, Banquet,

Is sOURI

T ,.
H

Football Game ~ i~~lights

Parents Day A ctivities

Tomorrow. Saturday Oct,,be·
a large group of parents ,
many of them driv ing long distances, will converge on Rolla
and the School of Mines. Many
will be visiting our campus for
the first time. Others, · we will
be welcoming for a .second, a
third , or perhaps, a fourth time.
To all of these pa rents, the
school and its .students wish to
extend a cordial welcome and a
hope that · their short stay is a
pleasant one.
The School plans open house
for Mom and Pop Saturday
morning. Tours of the campus,
starting at Parker Hall , will be
conducted by student guides . The
tour of the buildings of the campus will include e:x-planations of
each branch of engineering and
the sciences. To urs will be conducted by members of the thirteen social fratern ities and members of Blue Key and Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternities .
Parents who enjoy a good football game will certainly not be
afterSaturday
disappointed.
noon's game between the Miners
20,
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voice.
Other hit recordings by the
"H illtoppers" besides "Trying"
in the past few years are: "If I
\\.'ere King", P. S. I Love You" ,
" To Be Alone" "From the Vine
Came the Grap~", " Poor Butterfly" and "There Is No Greater
Love" , to mention a few.
Also features in this even ing of
will be
musical entertainment
Blue Barron and his Orchestra.
Blue, who formed his band while
attending Ohio University , has
always been a favortie on the college campuses thro ughout the nation. Rebelling against the exce,sive blaring of most bands he
stylizes his music on the mellow
lines, and from his theory of
combining swing and swet music
was born his "Music of Yesterday
and Today". Blue has starred in
leading suppe r clubs and hote ls
throughout the nation . Rad io,
too, has demanded its share of his
ta lents. H is music has graced
many broadcasts , among them the
Coca-Cola Spotlight Show and
the Manpower Commission's Sunday Serenade. Also featured with
the Orchestra are Wendy Moore ,
The Three Blue Notes , and the
Barron Glee Club. A few of the
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No. S

Students Present
3 Freshman Students Norman Walker,
News, Sports
Music,
Awarded R~lla Lions MSM Grad, Awarded
On Radio Program
Hughes Fellowship
C.tubScholarships
Thre e freshmen st udents here
at the School of Mines have been
awarded $ 100 'Scholarships for
this school yea r by the Rolla
Lions Club . Th ese scholarships,
annuall y awa rded, are given to
freshmen members of the footba ll
_ squad who, from their high school
record, ana their score on the
engineering apti tud e test, have
have shown that they should have
a successful college caree r here at
M. S. M.
Th e following men were recommend ed as recipients of this
year 's awar ds by the schol'<rship
committe e. Th ey are: Robert A.
Booth of H errin , Illin ois. He is
an end on th e football squad and
is enrolled in Chemical Engineering. N~xt is · Th omas W. Cooper
from No rmany Hi gh School jn
St. Louis. H e is also an end and
is enrolled in Civil Eng ineering .
Th ird is William J. Wheeler from
Hardso n, Arkansas. He is _a
quart erback .and cho~s ~ lectncal Engineering as his maior.
All of th ese students indicate
by their high school record of
having a successful college career
both in th e classroom and on the
gridiron.
Congrat ulations to all of you.

Norman L. Wa lker, a 1956
graduate of the Missouri School
of Mines has been awarded a
Hughes Master of Science Fellowshop enab ling him to continue his
educat ion while employef! part time at H ughes Aircraft Company in Culver City, California.
Walker was awarded a bachelor
of science degree in electr ical engineering .
The former Missouri man and
200 others from 7 5 other universities who also were granted
Hughes fellowships, are taking
advanced courses at universities
in the Los Angeles area while employed • in Hughes research and
development laboratories in prac tical work closely allied to their
st udies.
Wa lker is attend ing the University of Southern California.
Hug hes manufactures electronic armament contro l systems for
jet interceptors , Falcon air-to-air
guided missiles, cathode ray storage tubes and several types of
semiconductors. Other fields of
activity include digital computers ,
ground radar , microwave devices
and antennas , radomes and prec1s1on plastics , commu}Jication
systems and miniaturization.
Wa lker is a member of Eta
Kappa Nu , Ta u Beta Pi and
(Continued on Page 8)

T he " M. S. M. Student Hour,"
the Missour i School of Mines official radio program , which is presented by the speech classes with
Pro fessor J. M. ll rewer of the
Humani ties Depa rtment in charge
will he expanded this year to a
full hour to student news and music. In past years the broadcast
has been only of fifteen minutes
duration. The broadcast is put
over the air by the local radio
station , KTTR, every Wednesday evening from 7:00 p. m. to
8:00 .p. m.; however , the actua l
setting of the program ,is in the
M. S. •M. studios in the basement
of Parker Ha ll. Special thanks
go to Mr. Lut her Martin and Mr.
Mart in Mitchum, a graduate of
the Missouri School of Mines,
who have donated air time for a
student broadcast for the past
five years.
The program is divided into
four sections. T he first section
deals with general announcements
and the weekly calendar of organizat ional meetings , special
lectures and all other happenings
on campus. All who desire annature
of this
nouncements
should send the announcement~ to
Professor Brewer in Room 305 ,
Rolla Building, before noon every
Wednesday.
T he next feature of the M. S.

TIME

TABLE FOR PARE

Tour of Campus .

and the Southwest Missouri State
Bears of Springf ield promises to
be a good one. The Miners, who
ran away 'from Kirksv ille here
last week, ·now have a 1-0. record
in the conference. Springfield,
with an upset victory over Cape
Girardeau, als oboasts a 1-0 conference record. T he M. S. M.
ROTC Band and the Pershing
Rifle Drill Team will perfor m at
halftime.
Saturday evening Dean Wilson
will serve as host to the parents
at a banquet held in their honor.
The featured speaker for this
year 's Parents ' Day will be Mr.
Randall R. Kitt. Mr. Kitt, a
lawyer by profession, has been
a member of the University of
Missouri Board of Curators for
two years. Mr. Kitt makes his
home in Chillicothe , Missouri .
Mr. Elmer Ellis, pres ident of the
University of Missouri, will be
among 'the distinguished guests.
The banquet will be held, as in
the past , at the College Inn of the
Edwin Long Hotel. Reports are
that a capacity crowd is expected.

TS ' DAY

.......... ...... .... . 9:00 a . m. to 12:30 p. m.

Park er Hall
.. ... 2 :00 p. m.
M. S. M .-Springfie ld Football Game ............
Jackling Field
·
6:30 p. m.
Parents ' Day :Banquet ............ .......................
College Inn , Hotel Edwin Long
M. Student Hour is the sport s
news. Full coverage of intercollegiate and intermural sports at
M. S. M . besides a full report of
the activities of the other teams
in the M. I. A. A. of which M . S.
M. is a member.
General news is the next presentation . This includes any thing that might be of interest to
the students and the residents 0£
Rolla. Under this topic comes
( C on.tin.ued on page 8)
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tion of the students of the Missouri School of
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Traffic Regulations?

" Come one an d come all to Parker Ha ll
Fo r th e big band concert tonight.
Hear th e hottest band in all th e land
It 's a ' Rock and Roller's' delight .
Since the clay you were born , you've never heard such a horn ,
And the singer ?-'Ma nJ she's a "gas "!'
Be th ere before eight , if you don't want to be lat e,
Your admissio n is yo ur stud ent 's pass."
Th us read the signs, at ht e School of Mines,
And the fever was runnin g high;
l est imated aloud , that th e sum of the crowd
Would be two thou sand Miners and I.
So, about seven o'clock , I j oined th e flock
Of Miner s sta ndin g in files,
And found me a sea t, about fift een feet ,
In side from one of the aisles.
·soo n the sea ts were filled, ye t about us milled
Ma ny M iners thro ughout th e halls,
Some sa t on the floors, in windows and door s,
And others crowded against the walls.
I sa id "Hi " to a few of the Miners I knew
Whil e waiting for the show to begin ;
Ther e was Brosie, and F red, and Wally , and Ted ,
All good Mine rs, and real fine n1en.

Tho se mu sician s pla yed until th e whole house swayed,
In the past few weeks a cert ain amount of furor ha s ari sen
For never had musicians heard
concernin g th e " traffi c Regulations" here a t th e School of Mine s and
Such a hell of a roar, and ap plause before ,
,Metallurgy. So far , the majority of th e st udent s have been oppo sed
As in Parker Ha ll occu rred !!
to the se regulat ions. As the M issouri M iner is th e pub licatio n of
Oh, those cat s were wild, .and th e players smiled;
the stud ent s, it now stand s genera lly opposed to these regulat ions,
The drumm er began lo dro ol,
both in cont ent and in the manner in which the y a re prese nt ed.
For th e tun e outlin ed was an African kind
The fact th at th ere is a parking probl em on th e campu s cannot
Of hot passion and yet-" real cool."
be denied . The fact th at something necessarily had to be done to
.
)
remedy this stiuation also can not be denied. How ever, th e traff ic
, when the singer app eared ;
cheered
How those M iners
regulation s as released by th e School of Mines and Me tallurgy have
She almost left the stage;
caused a tr emendou s uproar , above and beyond that which could
Neve r befor e that night, had she seen such a sight ,
natur ally be expected.
As two th ousa nd men in a rage! !
Why ? Beca use th e school has not only set up the necessary
She was scared yo u could tell, but they kept up the yell,
parking regulat ions, th ey have seen fit to require aut o registration ,
She was flatte red and impressed ;
operator 's permit s, and ot her rules and regulation s concerning who ,
She smiled for th e guys, wh ile four thou sand eyes
when , and where a n auto may be opera ted. T heir reasons for such
Kept her menta lly undre ssed!
actions: T o prov ide amp le parki ng faciliti es for • th e regular employees of M issouri School of M ines and Metallurgy , and also beThe Mine ~ wen wild, whne she wiggled and smiled,
cause th e school " . .. has a respons ibilit y for th e prote ction of
And th e place became a riot,
e
th
that
funny;
be
would
is
Th
"
...
health and sa fety of st udents
The y ran in the ha !Is, and boun ced off the walls,
ed
injur
are
ally
actu
who
s
school really worries about the few student
For nothin g could keep th em quiet!
in auto acc idents, if it were not for th e inadequacy of health a nd
Then , throu gh ht e crowd ahead, I could see ole Teel,
safety facilities on campu s now. To-wit: th e MSM Ho spit al!
His eyes were fixed in a t ra nce,
In compliance with th e puzz lement present in th e mind s of the
He leaped the stage, and th ere engaged
stud ent s over th ese regulation s, here are severa l questions th at we
T he singer in a dance.
wish the Dir ecto r of Traffi c a fety would be so kind as to answer.
ry
myste
and
sion
confu
of
veil
dark
e
th
lift
to
help
can
he
Mayb.e
There was no doubt , as th ey dan ced about ,
that now surr ound th ese Traff ic Reg ulations.
T he Mi ners liked him too;
Ju st where does the School of Mines and Meta llur gy obt ain the
re,
1._o
They stomp ed th e floor and yelled for 11
authority to issue th ese operato r's permits? Th e State of Missouri
As arou nd the stage they flew.
issues operator's license th rough au th orized clerks , to tho se peop le
So the musicians began to play a nd join in
who meet the requ irement s and sa tisfac torily pass cert ain qui zes
As T eel showed them his stu ff,
and exams. T he state issues an offic ial document statin g, "The
But th e singer feared , from the way they cheered,
above person is hereby licensed to ope rat e a motor vehicle in th e - Th at th ey'd never get enough.
State of Missouri. " Where , then, does the Schoorof Mines and Metallur gy obtain th e auth ority to say that ju st because a man has thi s
So she signa lled a fri end , for th e concert to end,
state license, he can not opera te a motor vehicle in Rolla wit hout a
T he curt a in finally dropped ;
student operator 's permit? And where do they get th e power and
Bu t no M iner denied he was well sa tisfied
auth ority to prohibit someone from dr iving on the st reets of Rolla?
After th e music stop ped .
of
School
the
of
rty
After all ; th ese are pub lic streets, not the prope
~
•
Mine s.
So come one and come all, to Parker Hall ,
Incid enally, how does the school int end to contro l and regul~te
On all the concert night s;
the stud ent s from drivin g in and abo ut Rolla? D oes th e D irector
Two th ousand M iners and I , wouldn't tell yo u a lie,
of Tr affic Safety intend to send out his ass istant s to patro l th e
We kn ow yo u'll enj oy th e si~ht s! !
street s, to stop and arrest any violators? Or does he intend to set
he.e e v e rything. , •
" . . . That college
up road blocks on all streets lead ing to and from Rolla?
ro.t1ng ·
· gootl profs . . . hi gh echolaet1c
So how abo ut it , ri1r. D irector of Traffic Safety? Wh ere does
11
t'.:'~- . e.mple parking, :for 75 car s . .• !
'
:ct.J
=====:::!
the school get thi s autho rity? By what right are you passi ng the se
regulations? How about. lettin g us, the stud ents, know what the
score is? After all, it 's we st udents that will have to pay the fines?
Richard H. Okenfu ss

Voting used to be considered a priv ilege in the days when only
a few males in the human spec ies, by virt ue of th eir race and sex,
were qualified to vote. Con equently , most men who could, voted.
Tod ay, all peop le who qu alify as Amer ican cit izens can register to
vote simply by pay ing a five-minute call to thei r town hall severa l
weeks in advance of elections. This is a part of the American
heritage.
Howev er, voting is considered by many to be a moral obligat ion
more easily avo ided than met. The mora l obligat ions underl ying our
herit a<>eare part of the civil responsibility undertaken by free people. They can be dete sted as dut iful actio ns or with a change in
attitude , anticipated as acts of will. When regard ed as dutifu l actions, these obligations cause comp lacency , a natio nal prob lem which
is innately alien to our herit age. It is an attitud e that can be changed
by the combined efforts of optimistic young people . Today many of
our elders need youU1 to lead them to register and vote as acts of
will. Perhaps by establishing a new and positive att itude toward
voting, we can overcome thi s mounting apa thy.

. .......
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The Dean Comments;
Welcomes 'Parents
Of all the special occasions
during the academic year at Missouri School of Mines and Metalurgy-Pa rents' Day, Homecoming, Engineers Day, CommenceDay
ment and the like--l'arents'
is certainly the most pleasant and
most delightful. ·111a joking way
I might say that our·· faculty likes
Parents' Day because then the
students are on their best behavior. The students too like Parents Day because sometimes the
folks leave a couple of extra dollars spending money .
Seriously we are all anxious to
have the parents see this engineering college and ' the type of
education which is available here .
You can visit the lab'oratories and
classrooms where students work
and you can meet their teachers
about whom they h~ve written
home, I hope in glowing terms.
You may note some crowded conditions but the State ·· Legislature
has appropriated funds Tor several more buildings an<f the Board
of Curators, which is our governing body , has really wonderful
olans for- enlarging 9ur educational facilities . The Board wants
also to enlarge the ;ocia.l and athletic facilities so that in a few
years the Missouri School o!
Mines and Metallurgy will be
able to accommodate an even
larger student bci9y than the pres'
ent one .
We are very proud of O\lr students . They are fine young people and we salute their parents .
whose love and devotion can
never be fully appreciated until
later years when these · young people send their own .sons and
daughters to college. So parents,
we extend a cordial welcome to
you and hope that you will come
back to see us many ' times.
CURTIS L . WILSON
Dean

U.S. Naval Ordnance
Test Station Iiep.
To Be on Campus

>

=•=·===::f
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Harold F. l\ietqtjf, a representative of the U. S. Naval Ord(NOTS),
nance Test Station
China Lake , California, will be on
the Missouri School of Mine s
campus on Thursd ay and Friday,
'October 25 and 76, 1956, to discuss job opportunities with seniors who are majoripg in the
fields of physica·1 science and engineering .
Mr. Metcalf heads ?- group of
engineers at NOTS whose job it
is to design and develop processing and handlin g equipment for
th e propellant charge,~ that go
into rockets and guided missiles.
NOTS is the Nayy's largest
ordnance research , development,
and test center, employing over
6,000 persons . The bighly technical work at NOTS requires
some .of the finest minds in the
world and the employees there
represent more than ·200 colleges
·and .pniversities in the nation plus
of
several foreign institutions
'higher learnin g. The Missouri
School of Mines is well represented at NOTS.
Mr . Metcalf will be particularly interest ed in talking to students in the field of ~ngineering ,
physics , chemestry , ~nd mathematics , although there are jobs
open for writers , ~ditqrs, adminis
trator s, illustrator s, secretaries ,
librarians , and many others.
"W ould you call for help if I
tried to kiss you?"
" Do you need pelp? "
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Voting Is Both a Privilege
And an Obliigation
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President Ellis Calls Chi Epsilon Ch9oses
Hearing for Increase Fifteen New Pledges
by Eugene E. L11ek.J:
Of Engineer Grads
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BAND !'>ELECTED FOR
HOMECOMING DANCE

Inter ested In: Januar y and
June grad uates in Mining and
Geology Option , Civi l, E lectrical
Frank Hill , St. Pat'~ Board and Mechan ical Engi neering.
member in charge of the 19 56
Intervi ew Dates: Tuesday and
Homecoming Dance, recently an - Wednesday , October 23 and 24 ,
nounced the selection of the band 1956.
whic h will play for thi s year's
Company: WESTINGHOU SE
da nce. Ca rl E. Votaw and his
ELECTRIC
CORPORAT ION,
Band of Gold of Sprin gfield, M isSt. Loui s,. Missouri.
souri , will play for dancing and
Intere ste d In: January grad uentertainment
from 9 unti l 1
ates in E lectrical and Mechani Satu rday night, Novembe r 3, in
cal Eng ineering.
Jacklin g Gymnasium. Mr . Votaw
Intervie w Date: Tuesday , Ocand his five piece aggregatio n are
tober 23 , 1956.
formerly of St. Louis, Missouri.
Company: CAMERON IRO N .
T he dance Saturday night will
WORKS, INC. , Houston , Texas.
climax a long Homecoming day
Intere sted In: January . a nd
of activity for visiting alumni of
June gra duate s in Meta llurgical
M. S. M.
and Mec han ica l E ngineering.
Admission lo the Homecomin a
Int erview Date: Tuesday , OcDance will be $ I.SO pe~ perso~
tob er 23, 1956.
or coup le.
Company: GENERAL TELE PHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS, Sprin gfield, Illin ois.

Int erested In: Janua ry anrj
June gradua tes in E lectrica l, Mechanical , Civi l and Chem ical . Engineering.
Interview Date:
Wednesday,
October 24, 1956.
Compa ny: MALLINIKROD T
CHEMICAL WORKS, St. Louis,
Missour i.
Interested
In: January and
Jun e grad uat es in Me tallurgical
and Chem ical E ngineering.
Interview Date:
Wedne sday
and Thursday, Octobe r 24 and

Th e Missouri Echool of Mine s
Dr. Elmer Ellis, President of Chapter of Ch i Epsilon , the Honthe Unjversity of Missouri has in- orary Civil Engineering Frateryited the President of all colleges
of Missouri to convene in a con- nity held its pledge smoker September 27, 1956. This semeste r
ference to study means of pro- fifteen men have been ll ledged.
viding engineering education ask- They are: Seniors: Don s. Baled by students
nd required by lard , Richard B. H eagler, John
national needs.
W . Moore , Car l J. Thye, Jr .;
A total of 37 administrative · Junior s : Jo seph E. Crowe, Rayofficers from 19 Missouri col- mond H . Frankenberg , J ac k B.
25, 1956.
leges and universities have al- Haydon, Frank W. Hill , Char les
Company :
MONSANT
O
ready accepted the invitation to R . Hoffman,
Dale L . Klohr ,
CHEMICAL
COMPANY,
St.
attend a conference here at the Hugh A. Langford , J err y K. LitLousi, Missour i.
University of Missouri on Oct. tlefield , Don E . Modes itt , HowInterested
In: January
and
22 to study ways of increasing ard W . Li chius, Dale E . St rub.
J une gra duates in Civil, Mechanical, E lectr ical and Chem ical En
the number of engineering stuMembership in Chi Eps ilon is
ginee ring an d Chemists.
dents in the schools, President ·extended only to students in the
Elmer Ellis said today.
f 1
Interview Date:
Wednes day,
Dr. Ellis said that national and ie d of Civil Engineerin g and it
October 24, I 956.
is based upon scholarship, cha r(Continued on page 8)
state need for more engineers 11cter, practicality , and sociab ility,
in colleges be given every op- the four prim ary req uir ement s of
portunity to select engineering a successful engineer.
as a field of specialization . The
A. E. Long, M.S M., Ex '22, Lois S Long, W illiam S. Jenks, Jr.
conference will also deal with co" Did you make the debating
· LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
ordinating
pre-engineering
pro- team ?"
Company:
TEN N ,E SSE E
810 Pine St.
ROLLA , MO
Phones 251 & 327
grams of - study in non-engineerCOMPANY
"Se,via Is Our Business"
"N -n-no. They s-s-said I was COAL & IRON
ing colleges, consider wider use
Fairfie ld, Alabama .
of the three-year liberal arts and not t-t-tall enough ."
two-year professional engineering
studies , and one and two-year
pre-engineering courses in junior
and senior colleges.
Dr. Ellis said that the demand
for engineering · training is overtaxing facilities of engineerin g
schools and "it' is essential that
pre-engineering courses be •available in non-engineering college
and each course dovetail properly
into student programs upon transfer to regular ·colleges of engineerjng."
· The program of the conferen ce,
which will be held in Room 214
of Memorial Student Union, will
open October 22 at 10 a. m., with
Dr. Ellis meeting the .conferees
WHEN SMOKE FOLK get together, the chatter
and outlining the purposes of the
meeting .
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means
He will be followed by Miles
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taste is worth talking
G. Elim, dean of Junior College
of. Kansas ·City , who will discu ss
about because it comes from fine tobacc o"The Junior College and th~ Prelight, mild, good-ta~ting
tobacco that's
Engineering
Curriculum ," and
then by J . W. Jones, president of
TOASTED to taste eve.n better. As for the
Northwest Missouri State College
Stickler, you call the minµtes of a smokers' conat Maryville , who will speak on
"The Partial Training of Engivention a Light-up Write-up . Speaking of light -neers in the Four-Year Non-Enups,
have you tried a Lucky lately? You'll say
gineering College."
Luncheon will be served, after
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
which the conferees will return
to resume their discussions , with
a talk by Don A. Fischer , actin g
dean . of the' College of Engineering of Washington University,!
St. Louis , on " Problems of Transfer Students in the College of
Engineering."
A panel discussion to explore
the problems of " How to Achieve
Closer Integration of Engineering
Education in Our Colleges," will
conclude the formal program
schedule . Members of the panel
will include : Dean Frederick
Marston of Kemper Military
School; Dean Frank Clippenger
of Drury College, Springfield;
Dean Victor Blum of th e In st itute of Technology of St. Louis
University; - and Assistant Dean
Vernon Gevecker of the U niversity's School of Mines and MetSticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
allurgy at Rolla . .
answers . Both words must have the same number of
Professor J. F. Davidson ,, head
syllab les. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25
of the MSM Mechanics Depart for all we use-and for hundreds that never see print.
So send stacks of 'em .with your name, address,
ment, will also attend.
college and class to Happy -Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
An open discussion and busiMount Vernon, N. Y.
ness s€ssion will conclude the
rnnference.
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Hey, everybody!

H~re's a new stack of
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NOTICE
Wednesday ~ evening the St.
Pat's Board will present a benefit movie, " Th e Stratton Story "
at the Uptown Theatr e. Admission will be 5 0 cents. Help support your St. Pat's Board.
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MinersMakeItTwoInA Row
At Home Down Kirksville33-6
more yar ds for th e M SlVI team
Thom as Colandrea
It seems as thou gh t he lVIis- and hen ce a first down . Another
souri M iners like pla y ing on th eir penalt y again st Ki r ks v i 11 e
own field as the y, for th e second brought a ga in of 15 more yards
home win, took top honors in for t he Miner s with the ba ll belast Saturda y 's game. It was quit e ing brou ght up to the Min er 44
a game with th e M. S.M. team ya rd line.
One down la ter Qua rt erbac k
ahea·d from th e first quart er to
th e last. Up on winnin g th e toss, McPher son pa ssed to Northrup
the Kirksvill e team elect ed to who went up to the Ki rksville 49
receive , Parker obliged by Kick- ya rd line before being brou ght
ing off. The ba ll was brou ght up down. The M iners were pena lized
to the Kirksvill e 34 yard line 011 on the next pla y and the ball
th e kick and on the next play was brou ght back to the Miner
they gain ed 2 more ya rds, lack- 46 yard line. A pa ss by M cPher ing 8 for the first down. Fit zger- >On to Allison gain ed a first down
ald, Kirk sville's star fullback , for tlie Miner s a nd the same comfumb led· the ball on the following bination rendered ano th er yard
p lay with the Miners recovering for the Miner s. McPhe rson gainon the Kirk sville 46 yard line. eel 2 more yard s, makin g it 3rd
The home team did nothin g but and 7 on the Kirksville 43 yard
lose yard age on th e next 3 plays line. Aft er an 'incomplete pass by
and Park er was forced to punt.
McPher son , Allison punted out
There was no play on th e ball ~f bound s on the Kirk sville 27
as it came to rest on the Kirk s- yard line with Kirk sville takville 28 yard line. The oppo si- ing possession of the ball.
Te stman brought a first down
tion went for a gain of 8 ya rds
in 3 downs and therefore were for the Kirksvill e team by pa ssforced to return the punt on the .ng off to Davi s who went a disnext down. Th e Miners , it seems, tanc e of 17 ya rds before being
were off to a slow star t as they tac kled on the Kirk sville 44
were able to gain but 2 yards ya rd line. On tJ1e next play a
before ret urnin g the ball to ;:ienalt y was invoked against
Kirksvill e. Davi s received Alli- Kirk sville but refu sed by the
son 't punt and went as far as the Miner s since only a yard wa,
K irksvill e 42 ya rd line before gain ed on th e play to make it
being stopped. R ash, on the next 2nd down a nd 9 ya rds to go for
play , took the ball for a 2 yard the 1st down. Th ey gained but 5
loss followed by a loss. of 3 yards yard s before they were forced to
rt sulting from a handoff to Rash punt back to the M iner team by
,yho was cau ght behind the line a pa ss from Zbornak to Hull who
of scrimm age. Once more K irks- was dropped upon receivin g the
ville was forced to punt with ba ll on th e 50 ya rd line. Zbor Fitzgerald performin g a tremen- nak then pro ceeded to punt to
dous kick to th e Miner 15 yard the Miner 15 yard line.
F easter, on th e first pla y took
line where the ba ll went out of
bound s. The b a 11 exchanged the ba ll for a gain of 2 yard s
han ds two mor e times befo ~e the to the Miner 17 yard line. A
first 1st down of the gam e was pitch -out to Ray Parker br ought
executed . H elm started th e ac- a bout a gain of 2 more yard s to
tion by int erceptin g a pass of ma ke 3rd down and 6 yard s to
Fitz gerald 's on th e Min er's 20 go for the 1st. A pass was renyard line . Feast er ca rried the ball dered incompl ete to Roth to brin g
to the Miner 2 5 yard line for a about th e punt by Pa rker to
gain of 5 yea rds . A pena lty on the R ash who received for th e K irksnext play rendered a gain of 5 ville tea m and was able to brin g

the ball up to the Kirk sville 34
yard line before beiJ1g stopped by
the M iners. K irk sville wasn 't
ab le to get fa rth er than their own
41 ya rd line, 3 yard s short of a
1st down. Zbornak kicked the
ball to the Miner 42 yard line
where it went out of bou nds, the
_Miner squad tak ing possession
of the ball . Feas ter kept the
ba ll on the 1st p lay only to be
caug h t 4 ya rds behind the line
of scrimm age. A lateral to Allison from Fea ster succeeded in
gaining 9 yard s, with the ball
coming to rest on the iVIiner 4 7
yard line. Fea ster and Allison
teamed up aga in, t his time with
Feas ter passing to Allison for a
gain of 17 yard s for the 1st
down . A 5 yard penalty aga inst
Kirk sville brou ght the ball up
to the oppo sing team 's 31 yard
lin!r. Another latera l . to Allison
by Feaster e;a ve the M.S.M. team
a T.D ., the first of t he game.
the PAT
Rockwe ll attempted
but it was no good . With 9A9
left to play in the game Rock
well kicked off to Young who
brought the ba ll to the Kirksville
33 yard line. It looked as though
the Kirksville team would make
a 1st down with a tota l gain of
8 yards on th e 2 following plays
but on the 3rd play Davi s was
tackled for a loss of l O yard s.
Fit zgera ld was then forced to
punt , Var ga taking the ball from
the Miner 42 yard line to the
Kirk sville, 38 . A pitch -out to
Allison was good for a gain of
2 yard s. An off sides penalty
again st Kirk sville brou ght about
a gain of 5 ya rds for the :\Iiner s
making it. Once again Fea ster
ca rried th e ball by execut ing the
sneak and with
quarter-back
some ·fine fakin g and running togeth er with some terri fic blocking he went the dista nce for a noth er Miner T .D . The PAT was
no good and Rockwell kick ed off
to th e Kirk sville team. Th e score
standin g at 12 to O with 6: 50 remainin g till half tim e.

Don Roth
MSM Athlete
of the Month
The " M " Club of M Si\lI has
announced its choice as the athlete of the month , of September .
Dona ld Roth was elected by a
vote of the lette rm en 's organi zation .as the outstanding at hlete on
the campu s last month.
Roth , a senior , is putting on the
gold a nd silver the fourth year ,
This is Don 's third year as start ing left end on the M iner team.
Don is not only a three-year let.
terman in footba ll but is also a
three- yea r man in tenn is. So far
Roth ha s been the leadi ng pas s
receive.r on the Miner squad.
Don stands 6' 1" tall a nd
weighs 18 5 pound s. He is the
lightest man in the Miner line.
Here at MSM, Don ·is majoring in Mechan ica l Euginering.
Activiey -wise, Don is Grand
Scrib e of Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Vice-Pre sident of Blue Key, St.
Pa t 's Board member and trea surer of the M- Club. We feel that
th e i\.I-Club ha s 'made a very wise
choice and we wou ld like to take
thi s opport unity to extend our
congratulati ons to Don.

K~rksville went a distance . of
t he
ba ll on th e Kirk sville 40 ya rd
line. Fea ster , on th e next play.
interceot ed a pa ss and was
brou ght clown 2 yard s short of a
T .D. A ha nd-off to Helm , who
went over th e goa 1 1ine made th e
score 18-0. Rockwell increased
th e lead by one with a successful PAT . Pa rker kicked off for
,th e Min ers with th e ba ll being
brought as far as th e Kirk sville
36 ya rd line. Kirk sville ca me
back quickly . by ga ining a T .D .
with ju st one play , a pass from
Zbornak to D av is, Da vis going
going the distance for the touchdown. Zbornak missed th e kick
making the score 19-6 with ju st
3 : 40 left to play till the encl of
the ha lf. lt seemed as th ough the
:\li ners· were due for ano ther T. D .
,.-hen :'I[cPh erso n took the ba ll
from the- i\1iner 44 ya rd line to
the Kirk sv ille•33 ya rd line. Par ker. fum bled on th e next play
and K irksville recovered on their
36 ya rd line. K irksv ille was ab le
to execu te j ust one play be fore
t he ha If ended .
Durin g half-time the ROT C
.,}.
B ob He lm is shown scor ing his first touc hdown of the a fternoon aga inst the Kirk sville Bull- hand went th rough quit e a disdogs. Bob scored from 2 yards out a fter Roger F easter had ret urned a n int ercepted pass to th e play includin g ma ny well-play ed
Kirksvlil e 2 ya rd line. This touch down came late in the second quarter an d made th e score Miner s songs and a very impres sive
( Continu ed on Page 5)
- Phot o by Ned Peet
18, Kirk sville 0.
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9 ya rds in two pla ys with

.

The league p lay in intramural
flag footba ll came to a close last
week, with only the double elimination tournament s1mon g the
winners of th e thre leagues, thi s
week, to decide the -champio nship
team.
The winner of League I is
Tec h Club. Theta Kappa Phi
came out on top in Lea gue II
while. th~ Eng ineers Club took
top honor s in League III. All of
the leagu e winners are und efea ted. going int o the p layoffs.
of last week
On Monday
Lambda Chi Alpha defeated the
Shamrock Club , Kappa Sigma
clowned Sigma P i, Sigma Phi
Eps ilon :von over th e Dorm while
the Tech Club came out on top
over Sigma Nu after a tie in
regulat ion time. The Engineers
Club won over Triangle and
fheta Kappa P hi took a close
one from . T a u Kappa Epsi lon.
Tuesday saw th e Engineers
Club come bac k and win another
one, this t ime from the Baptist
Student Unio n, to assu re a first
place for t hem in thei, leag ue.
Theta Kappa Phi knocked off. the
Prospectors Club to cinch a first
in th eir league, also. In other
games Sigma N u downed · Sigma
Tau Gamma, Wesley Foundation
topped t he Dorm , Theta Xi defeated Kappa Sigma a nd th e
Shamrock Club downed Dorm

"A".
Th.ursday , the las t day of
league p lay , saw Tech Club take
first pla~e 'in League I by defeating Lambda Chi Alpha. Tau
Kappa Epsilon took a second in
League II by beating Sigma Pi
while Trian gle won from Sigma
Ph i Epsi lon to wind up the season for eight een of the twentyone team s entered.
In Tennis Singles Eshbaugh
stayed on top by defea ting Don
Gunther and his brothe r, Jim
G~mther, to rema in the only undefeated player in singles competition. On the loser 's side of
the tournament , Auturieb def ea ted H a rris and Borsari and th en
lost to D on Gunth er, Bo rsar i had
won over Braum earlier in play.
Suther Iin came out on top over
Kosfield but then loH to H ampe ,
Haubold th en took one . from
Hampe to stay hn ieer.cat Aetao ,
H ampe to stay in the race.
Switching over to Tab le Ten nis Singles Th eta Kappa Phi won
ove r Pi Kappa Alpha to stay on
th e winner s' side of the bra cket,
Wesley F oundation , also , stayed
th ere by clowning the Shamrock
Club. On th e losers ' side, Pi
Ka ppa Alpha bea t Ka ppa Sigma,
T ech Club won from Kappa
Alph a and Tri a ngle downed Sigma Nu.
dul e is the Cross Cow1try run to
N ext on th e intramural schebe held a t half time at the November 3rd H omecoming game .
Th e H andb all Tournam ent , both
singles and doubles, will begin on
the fifth of Nov ember .
In stru ction s and workout schedul es for all coming spo rt s are
posted on the intramural bulletin board in ack ling Gym.
Don Kozeny
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MINER

Miner-Bear Game
To Entertain Parents

ROSPECTIN'
th.e
Conference

unural
;e last
elim.
g the

,, this

unship

I is
a Phi

ille

II

took
~II of
lefeat-

by Bob Ahlert
Kriksville's team was broken
in two last Saturday by our Miners with the final tally 33 to 6.
Our boys didn 't look up to par
during the game, ,vith some sloppy playing. The win Saturday
puts us in first place in the M. I.
A. A. along with Springfield and
Warrensburg.

*

**

Warrensburg kept their winning streak going by beating
Maryville J 3 to 6 Saturday night.
This makes four wins against no
losses for them this year. I imagine Warrensburg feels a little
better since Capll lost, but who
knows, maybe Springfield should
be the team to beat 'vVarrensburg.

* * *
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The Springfield Bears upset
tape Girardeau last Saturday at
Springfield by a score of 2 5. to O.
That was quite a game for the
Bears to · win , for that was the
first time they have scored
in threl!
against the Indians
years. Also the Bears had a
chance to show off to their alumni, as that was their Homecoming game .
The game started off pretty
slow with neither team making
any headway during the first
quarter.
Action came fast and furious
mdiway · through the second quarter. Springfield moved S7 yards
from their 33 on a 17 yard pass
from Birmingham to Riddels . It
seemed as the Bears ran out of
gas on the Indians' 10 yard line ,
but finally pushed to thfl five for
From there Thomas
a first.
plunged five yards for the T.D.
The ki(k for the extra point was
blocked leaving the half-time
score 6-0.
The third quartet was scoreless with both teams playing good

"

defen sive ball. The Bears ,kept
Cap e off their tail with several
good punts by Marazza an Vilott.
A dream paradise ' would be a
good phrase for the fourth quar ,
ter as far as Springfield was concerned. The Bear s advanced to
Cape 's eleven on a thirty yard
run by 'Rule , midway through the
stopped
The Indians
quarter.
Springfield cold, forcin g them to
kick for a field goal which was
good for three points .
Th e first play after the kickoff
O'Keefe intercepted a Cape pa ss
and ran all the way for a TD , behind excellent blocking. Koeneman missed the extra point after
kickin g the field goal two plays
before .
The Indians seemed to go all
to pie ces after the second touchdown by Springfield. Mathew 's
pass was niterceptecJ. on Cape 's
31, but the Bears . coulcl. not gain
Koeneman came
any ground.
into the game and kicked the
pigskin 45 yards for three points.
The bobble of the year came
hen Springfield 'kicked off. The
ball went into the end zone and
the Indians stood by · and watche<l Clopton, of )he Bears, fall on
the ball for a touchdown. The extra point was good which upped
th e score to 2 5-0.
* * *'

by Eugene Simko
Tomorrow the Mi ssouri Miner s
take Of) the Sprin gfield Bea rs a t
Jacklin g Fi eld. Th e Bea rs, led
by quart erback Rod Kram er,
promi se to be one of the tou ghest
opponent s of the season. Th e
Min ~rs hav e played 34 conte sts
with Springfield sinc e 1904. Of
th ese, Rolla has won 23 and
Sprin gfield has come out ahead
10 time s. In 193 6, the gam e
end ed in a 13-13 tie. La st yea r' s
battle was won by th e i\Iin ers
13-7.
Sprin gfield uses the Split- T
POrmation exclusively . Their
quarterback , Rod Kramer , ha s
had four year s of experien ce in
th a t slot. In th e line , the Bea rs
have back with th em, Bill Ka czmar ek . Bill mad e second tea m
all conf erence tackle his -first two
years, and is back again thi s year
to bulwark the Bear line .
La st week, playin g, before a
at
la rge homecom ~ng crowd
Sprin gfield , the Bears pulled the
up set of the season by droppin g
Cap e 2 5-0. (See Pro spectin g th e
Conf erence .)
Sprin gfield a v e r a g e s
pound s in th e line compared with
a 198 pound average for the i\Iin ers. In the backfield , the Bea rs
also have a weight , advanta ge,
averaging 176 pound s compared
to an average of 16 7 pounds in
the hom e team backfield. Overall , the Bea rs have a 6-pound advanta ge per man with a 19-pound
average. The iYfo1ers have been
playin g very good ball _in their
pa st games thi s year , but th e
Bears , with their slight weight
advant age should make thi s game
one of the beter ones to be seen
thi s season .
The probable starting line-up s
are as follows:
Springfield
MSM
Don Roth .... LE Lew . Ketch'm
James Wright LT Bill Kaczm 'k
Rex William s LG .... Jim Wood
C Ben Konem 'n
Bill Varga ..
Tom Herrick R G Danny Ath a
Giles Sinkwi z RT Bulas Spons 'r
Wall y Nrthp. RE
Bob Riddel s
Roger Fea ster QB Rod Kramer
Bob Helm .... LH .... Bob Price
Perry Allison RH .... Jim Tol er
D. Rockwell FB
Steve Rule

H elm fightin g Davi s of the 'Kirk sville Bulld ogs for the ball. Thi s
;hot was taken la te in t he third quart er a nd H elm gra bb ed the ball
~s he fell to t he ground for a M iner int ercepti on.
1
- Photo by Ne d Peet

fore the ball was brou ght ba ck to
the Min er I 7 ya rd line .
Fe as ter handed off to Rock well
smoke scree n .
who fumbl ed th e ba ll, Kirksvill e
Kirk sville kick ed off to star t
Statisti cs
recovered it on our own 14 ya rd
the second half. Allison received
Indian s
Bear s
line. Thi s is where th e Miner s
the ball a nd took it as far as th e
First Downs ........ 13
8
really buckled dowh and held
Min er 23 yard line. A hand off
112
Yards Rushing .... 197
lhe oppo sition to less than 4
by F eas ter prov ed a loss of 12
26
Yard s Passing .... 3 2
yard s gain age. Then the Miner s
it
g
makin
s
Miner
e
th
for
s
yard
* * *
took possession of the ball on
second and · 22 to go for the first
afternoon 's game
Tomorrow
their own 16 yard line . Feaster ,
down. F easter ha nded off to
here with Springfield battling our
on the next pla y , passed Allison
er
Min
e
th
to
up
went
who
elm,
H
Miners ought to be quite a gam e
for ,a gain of 6 yard s. Feaster a 16 ya rd line befo re bein g snowed
to see . If the Miners are to win
gain pass ed, thi s tim e to Northss
pa
a
threw
then
ter
as
Fe
under.
they will have to play better ball
1s 1 ~lfl JO Alj S pm,( I dnJ
to H elm who went ac ross th e SO
than th ey played again st Kirk sdown. Fe as ter went over the opsKirk
to
up
on
d
an
line
rd
ya
ville last week . I tljink they ca n
po siti ons line for th e 1st down.
ville SI ya rd lin e befor e bein g The Miner s now start ed a driv e
do it thou gh , but it will take
ter
Feas
by
pass
er
Anoth
ed.
stopp
quite a fight.
downfi eld with a series of passes .
to H elm brought a gain of 16
Her -" For goodn ess sak es, use ya rd s with th e ball comin g to Feaster on the next play attempted to pass to No rthup which was
two hand s. " ,
rest on th e Kirk sville 2 5 ya rd
Anoth er
Him -" I can 't. I 've got to line. Thi s is as far as the Min ers rend ered incomplete.
pass to Allison brou ght the ball
orfe."
with
e
driv
1458
Phone
9th and Oak
were abl e to go being stopped on to the Kirk sville 48 yard line .
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
downs.
The first down was brought
i\l ech . Prof. -" Nam e a great
Pe rrin ' took the ·ball to the about by a pa ss H elm . A short
_______
e_a_t_s
e.ta_il_M_
w_h_o_le_s_a_le_&_R_
________
time-saver."
Kirk svile 38 ya rd line for a n pa ss to Allison was good for a
Sturl-" Lov e~at first sight. "
ult ima te ga in of 4 ya rd s. Kirk s- ga in of a ya rd. T he pass ing of----------'------------ville was a ble to get th e first fense ra n down as far as the
down, going as far as th eir own Kirk sville 39 ya rd line before
48 ya rd line. Fit zgera ld ha nded Allison was forced to kick , the
off to Ras h who went a distan ce ball going to th e Kir ksville IS
of 4 yar ds going on up to th e yar d line. K irksv ille didn ' t. do
. M iner 48 yard line. Stouff er any thin g but lose ya rda ge a nd
went for 4 more ya rds makin g it finally was force d to punt out to
second <)own a nd 2 ya rds to go their own 42 ya rd line. Feas ter
for th e !st down. Kirk sville ac- la tera led t o Helm , H elm going
compli shed a gain of 9 more as far as th e 22 ya rd line for th e
Any ~ay you look at it, this Arro,w Unio,r1ity
ya rd s for tl1e !st down. And thi s 1st down. A hand off to Allison
shirt is an eye-catcher. Collar bum;ms down
is as far as they did go, th e only brou ght about a loss of 4
trimly at tliru separate points, front and center
M iner line doing a fine job on ya rd s for the M iners ma kin g it'
back. And the back sports a full box pleat.
the defensive pa rt. T he M iners 2nd down a nd 14 yar ds to go for
Comes in subtle colors galore ... 6 plus white in
weren't ab le to go anyw her e th e- 1st ~ wn. Mc Ph erson gained
neith er a nd they were finall y for- 9 of the 14 as he procee ded on
oxford and 5 crisp broadcloth checks. Team it
ced to pun t. Kirk sville on th e up to th e Ki rksville 16 ya rd line.
up with this smart, all-silk repp tie.
next 3 successive p lays ga ined A ha nd off to He lm gave the
.,
Shirt, $5.00; tie, $2.50.
a first down ,getting as far as Min ers th e !st down a nd Hill
th eir own 31 ya rd line. Th ey went over th e goa l line for th e
tried pas sing on th e next coup!« M ine.rs' four th touc hd own. Rock of plays but both a tt emp ts were well made it a 26-6 ball game
incompl ete. Gainin g only 3 ya rds upon th e success ful PAT. W ith
on th e next play th e opp ossing 8: 22 left to play in th e ga me,
-first in fashion
team was forced to punt to th e Park er kicked off, Zborn a k takSHIRTS • TIES
M iner 32 yar d line, th e M iners, ing th e bal as far as th e Kirk son th e same play were pen alized ville 34 ya rd line. Kir ksv ille th en
15 ya rd s for clippin g and ther e(C ontinued 011 page 7)
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ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
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Triple threat

in any league

ARROW~

\

M I NE R-KIRK SVILLE

( Continued from Page 4)
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This weekend is Pa rents' Day
s'.l \Ve will have to clean up the
house, put on our best clothes,
and be on our best behavior so
as to impre ss our par ent s. We
wi!l take them up to the M. S.
M.-Springfield game in which we
Well, I guess everyone's ready- hope to see our great star Bill
ing themselves for the " big" day. Kruger get to play again.
No, it isn't Homecoming, but the
logg-awaited · Parents ' Day. All
of our mommi es and daddie s will
This is Stretch coming to you
be here to see their little boys . from station MG SPE (Mi ssouri
Perhap s to the cha grin •of somtl
Gama , Sigma Phi
Ep silon) ,
students , their pa rents will see broadcastin g from the Sig Ep
what their hard- earned money is
Pledge Mine which was the theme
being spent for. And in addition
for our pled ge dance last Saturthey , may see that college life
day. We had the entrance to the
her,e at MSM isn' t a " bed of mine ju st out side the door
and
roses" after all.
the interior decoration s were built
Thi s past weekend was one of around an 8-foot diameter pledge
turmoil and confusion for every beani e hangin g from the ceiling.
one at the "ole white hou se," due
Our music came from an interto a gen·eral cleaning , painting ,
coin 7stem operating from up and repairin g in preparation for
stairs , very similar to a radio
the coming weekend.
station.
·
As for the Dorothy Dix or
Martha
Carr
departm ent, it
seems tbat Jerry Vie had the
happy misfortune of· losing his
First and foremost , we of
pin to Miss Ruth Coibion of St.
Louis. Congratulations , Jerr y .

TAU
KAPPA
EPSILON BETA
SIGMA
PSI
by Thos. Colandr ea
Well all of th e partying is over
and everyon e is hittin g th e books
in th e TEK E house (well, almost
everyone) . Th e pledges had their
party time last week-end with a
hay ride Frid ay night and the
pled ge danc e Saturday
night.
Both proved a great time for
tho se who went ( th e rumor ha s
it that way, it seems) , even without th e big orange drink s which
usually were th e custom in the
past.
Whil e everyone was on the hay
ride , where was Gerry Schaeffer ,
Bob Quall s and Roger Finlen ,
and what were th ey doing? Well ,
it seems as th ough the y were riding around St. Loui s when what
should appe ar but thr ee young
( ?) ladie s (? ). How did it go
again , Bob - " If I go over to
your hou se, baby , what is there
for me to eat? "- and what was
her reply ?

THETA
KAPPA
PHI
The girls have all gone home ,
and life again return s to its original old grind. Thi s weekend ,
Theta Kap saw one of the best
parties yet . Frid ay , everythin f.
was going along ju st fine at our
party at Onyx Cave, when it
started smokin g up . So everyone
went back to th e house, and we
had a " wing-ding" of (I dance.
Saturd ay afterno on was sr ent
by everyone at Ma ramec Sprin g.
Some took the unexpected swim
as it seems someone must every
time. Saturda y night , th e music
for the dan ce was furni shed by
the Chri s Woods Combo. The
music was really great. At th e
danc e, th e " Bird Dogs" were in
full force, with some endin g up
with a diff erent girl from th at
which th ey start ed. Bob , why
wouldn 't 01' J oe introdu ce his
date to you ? Koz lost his pin
over th e weekend , and doesn t
know where to find it. Congratulation s Ma rge, you finally got it
away from him.

Gamma Xi would like to extend
a most heart-fe lt welcome to all
the parents of our Brothers and
pledges. We sincerely hope you
will enjoy yourself so much yo u'll
come back next year. (Unless
your son's a Senior.)
You could have at least come
to the house for mea ls, R. B.Kraut, you old devil you, Satc h
wasn't
really that -hungry Thanx to the pledges for a sensitive interpretation of a classic
best seller.
i woul,d · like to persona lly
thank the Brothers who serenaded my date from their lofty perch

at two o'clock Saturday A. M.,
but fellas; did you HAVE to
remember ALL the words?
a!!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIOIIIU
llllllllllllll llil

SIGMA
PHI
EPSILON

We had quite a bias at the
house during our Pledge dance .
Ir .s, arted off with a few friendly
drink s and songs out at Colonial
Frid ay afternoon. Our hayride
that night was a success despite
the fact •hat one man thou ght he
was out 01, a roe!_ field trip . Did
you fi,1<l any g,;,:d speciment s,
Soma ?
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Jeweler
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT
AT 7:30 P. M.
(Except Monday)
SUNDAY MATINEES
AT 1:30 P. M.

BAR
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On Tap

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ItOLLA, MO.
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SCHLITZ
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Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

---
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TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri
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INDI VIDUA L WASHERS AND DRIER S
Same day shirt and t rouser finishing Mond ay thr ough Friday ,
if brou ght in by 11 A.M .
Dry ing ser'l}ice fo r cloth es wash ed at home.--Corner 7th & Rolla
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MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63

RANDfS
SHOE
STORE

was1

ROLLA
ROLLER RINK

SIGMA
PI
Dit ch th e calendars and bottle s
boys, the pa rents a re invading
the campu s this week-end. P repa ra tions ar e being made to decorate th e house, and needless to
say we' ll be prepared to stand a
whit e glove inspection .
One
group of industri ous young ( ?)
men even did a little pa intin ~
Aye, and a bonny job th ey did .
It seems like one of th em got so
indu stri ous that he pai nt ed th e
sidewalk in front of th e Rolla
Hardware Store. In th e futur e,
Ken , if you must paint sidewalks,
spr ead th e paint out a littl e more .
I don't think you needed a whole
gallon for thr ee square feet.
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TRIANGLE

Reader's
SIGMA
TAU
GAMMA

Digest
Helps College Funds
For Scholarships

A few of the boys around the
house are still mumbling to themselves after last weekend. Anybody know why Meskin slid
down the third floor stairs on bis
stomach?
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MINER-KIRKSVILLE
(Continued from Page 5)
fumbled the ball on .t.he next play
with the Miners recovering on the
Kirksville 17 yard line. The
Miners had a fine chance to score
at this point in the game but
were stopped on the Kirksville 1
yard line.
Kirksville took over the ball
and were held to the 1 yard line
on the next · two plays. On the
3rd down Schutze kicked for the
Kirksville team with Parker
taking the ball, and with fine
blocking he went al of the way
for the Miners' final T.D . Parker made the extra point bringing in a final score of 33-6 and
only 3: 50 left to play. After the
kickoff Huseman interecepted a
pass for the Miners on their own
21 yard line. There was no gain
on the next two plays but on the
third play a hand off to Roehrs
succeeded in bringing the ball to
the Miner 35 yard line. The
Miners remained on the 35 yard
line until, with the final play of
the game, a pass by Wheeler
brought about a long run , almost

for a T.D ., except by a good
tackle by Davis, and so the game
ended, the Miners winning it by
a score of 33-6.

Since tomorrow, October 21, is
. Parents' Day, we, the members
of Sigma Tau Gamma, can think
Want to win $5,000 for yourProf of Political Econ .-"W ho
of no better time th an now to self and another $5,000 for the
is t)l.e Speaker of the House?"
express our gratitude to our parStude- " Mother."
ents for everything they have scholarship fund of your college?
done for us during the years we
All you have to do is to win
The word of the day last Wed"Don't you think George
nesday was, "kerrr-splash" and have been studying at -the School first prize in the current $41,000
dresses nattily? "
"Henson in the pond!" I wonder of Mines. In particular, we Reader's Digest contest for col"N'atalie who? "
if we can get "Veep" Henson to would like to pay tribute to all lege students and faculty memdo a repeat performance. That the parents for the part they hers. On blanks obtainable at
triple twist with a full gainer into have played in helping us estab- college book stores, you simply
LAST CHANCEi
the pond was pretty good.
lish Sigma Tau Gamma on the list in order the six articles you
to enter leader's Digest
The new members of the MSM campus .
consider most interesting in the
We would like to thank Mom October issue of the magazine.
pledge class have shown a great
$41,000 CONTEST
interest in school activities and for the times she has given us
You must decide whet be r
It 's fun to do-and you may find
have helped to relight the school moral suport. When the studies Americans are more interested in
you know more about human naspirit which seemed to be fading seemed almost impossible, when humor than brains. Will more
. t_ure ~han you think! Just list, in
out. Loyalty of this kind is bard the fraternity was ·having a hard people _read an article on prayer
order , the six articles in October
to beat on any terms. Speaking time with some particular prob- than about the emancipation of
~eader's Digest you. think readers
about loyalty, three new men !em, she would cheer us up with Japanese women? Are tradin g
will like beet. Couldn't be simpler
went head ov erbeels in the de- " Don 't worry. Everything will stamps more important than
- .and you may win $5,000 cash
for yourself plus $5,000 in scholsign of the new crew-cuts. Seems be okay," while in lier heart she bridges? These are among tht1
arships
for your college.
like the newest fad is in the three- breathed a silent prayer that subjects. covered - by articles in
Haveyou sent in your entry yet1
everything would turn out all the issue.
sided flat-tops.
Entries must be postmarked by
right.
Contestants with lists closest
midnight, Thursday, October 25.
We would like to thank Dad to the result of a survey of the
Entry blanka available at you, ·
colkge book.store.
for the times he has gixen us, use- preferences of Digest readers will
You know in a way there is ful tips. When we needed some receive the prizes . . Entries must
so much truth in the old adverb advice on how to build or install be postmarked ·before midnight
-"there is a time and place for something in the chapter house, October 25 and addressed to the
COLD BEER
DON BOCKHORST
LIQUORS
everything " which, in our case, he would show us. " No, Son. ·Reader 's Digest Contest , Box 4,
modifies the verb-party.
The Not that way. Here. Like this." Great Neck , L. I. , New York .
East -gide Grocery & Beverage
Second prize is $1,000 cash
party we had was our 1956 When we needed something for
904 Elm
Pledge Dance . All the KAs ex- the house and we didn 't have the with an equal amount to the
Phone 746
changed their khakis and J:,evis money to buy a ne',V one he school's scholarship fund . There
for suits and slide rules for wo- would say, "I know a place are ten $500 cash prizes with an
__
__,,_, __
:-----·,·
men and had a ball at the Pine where you can get i~ second hand . equal amount of sch o I a r s hip ·1•.,.,..,
funds.
Room last Saturday night . It I'll pick it up for you. "
was truly a gay occasion with all · ·For ·this and for 'many other
There will be 100 prizes of $10
the extra added attractions , such things, we, the members of Sig- in book credit from \ocal• college
as: women, music, laughter , and ma Tau Gamma, say; "T hanks , book stores. The best entry from
things .
Mom. Thanks , Dad. "
each college will receive an addiPHONE 940
_Bob Powers
tional $10 in book credit.
Congratulations are in ordeG
for Rich Dendler , a junior, who,
through his scholastic ability ,
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
won the Illinois Mining Ins ti lute
Spec.ial Discounts to Fraternities
Scholarship worth 400 smackers.
Nice going Rich!
GO TO
In the world of sports we would
!,_
hereby like to start the rumor
~!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[llllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll_/g
that we have one of the greatest
703 Pine Street
basketball teams to ever hit the
campus! Although the table tennis doubles are not yet finished
FOR THE FINEST IN:
§
~
~
at this time, we are still in there
.s
l{Jlt?.M. .8U!PU!.M.
Jl.lS '~uµt?.l8 l[t?ff 3
fighting, hoping to come out in
fine shape.
.&1uoaq+ aas
-;
We would like to offer the
right hand of fellowship to four
HJ.LVM vNaa.1a
new brothers-Richard
Maguire,
~ .&q.&.
:
q
snpur
qu'.).t?M.
aq'.).lf! '.).uawaAa!quy §
Jim Carpenter , Stu Knoepfel, and
Humbert Sfreddo--who were in. DICK GALE, O\l!ller
Phone 1402
itiated November 20.
Kenneth Baxter
l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111u111,1111111111111111111
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GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
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Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Ciga.rs, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Fishing Tackle
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Employment Opportunities
in

VENEZUELA

s

~

:

~

~
=
~

=
=

~

~

§
=

with

Creole Petroleum Corporation
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N. J.)
Representatives of Creole will be on the campus on

Monda -y, Oct.

29

to interview unmarried graduates with majors
in ENGINEERING anq GEOLOGY
See your Placement Djrector
for interview schedules

e
e
e
e

MAGNAVOX Hi-Fi
HALLMARK Cards
EATON Paper
SHEAFFER Pens
K & E Drawing Supplies

~~
~

-----------------

=

=
~

9 ROYAL Portables

e

ll1

§

~

NAMES OF QUALITY

!
~

~

~

=

i

=
~

-

Visit Scott's
NEW RECORD DEPARTMENT
For the Latest Fall Releases

~

~
~
=

I
~~

i;

ll1

=

I -----------------I
~

I~

!
~

§

SCOTT'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE
717 Pine Street
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NEXT WEEK'S INTERVIEWS
111!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Uptown Theatre

(Contimied from Page 3)
ESSO STAN DCompany:
IN CI NEMASCOPE
MOVIES
ARD OIL COMPANY, New
.
Jersey.
lllll[llllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllll1111110il11111111111111111111
In terested In: January and
19-20
Frida y and Saturd.ay ,
June graduates in Chemical and
'Band1do
Robert i\Iitchum , Ursu la Thiess Mechan ical Eng ineering and Petro leum Refining.
Interview Date : Wednesday,
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
October 24, 1956.
Oct. 21-22-23
Compa ny : SHE LL OIL COMSunday Continuous fro-m J p. m.
PAN Y, _New York , New York.
'The Power and
Interested In: J anuar y and
.
Th e P r1ze' June graduate s in' Chemical, MeRobert Taylor , E lizabeth Mueller chanical , Civil, E lect rical, Metallurgical and Mining Engineefing
and Chemistry.
Wednesday, Oct. 24
Thursday
Interview Dates:
ST. PAT 'S BENEF IT SHOW
d Friday , October 25 and 26,
'The Stratton Story' an
1956
·
James Stewart and Jun e Allyson
Company: U . S. NAVA L
Thursday , Friday and Saturda y , ORDNANCE TEST STATIO N
'
China Lak e, California :
Oct. 25-26-27
Int eres ted In: J anuar y and
'Somebody Up
Jun e gra duat es in Elect rical and
and
Engineering
Mechanical
There Likes Me' Physics.
Paul Newman , Pier Angeli and
Thursday
Interview ·Dates:
Everett Sloane
and Frida y , October 25 and 26,
11111111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111111
1956.
DEPARTMENT
Company :
OF NAVY BUREAU OF SHIPS
MOV I ES ON W IDE SC REE N Washington, D. C.
•1111111111111111111111111111n1111n11111111111111111111111111111m
Inter ested In : J an ua ry and
Friday and Saturday , Oct. 19-20 June graduates in Civil, MechaniSaturday Continuous from./ p.m. cal an d E lectri cal Engineer ing.
Thursday,
Int erview Date:
'White Feather'
Robert Wagner and Debra Paget October 25, 1956.
Company: HAY NES STAL- PLUS , Kokomo,
LITE
'Anchors Aweigh' Indiana. COMPANY
Frank Sinatri , Gene Kelly and
Intere sted In: Januar y and
Kathryn Grayson
June gra duates in Metallurgical,
Chemical and CeraSunday , Mop day and · Tuesday , Mechanical,
mic Engineering.
Oct. 21-22-23
Thursday ,
Intervi ew ·Date:
Sunday Continuo11s from 1 p. m . October 25, 1956 .

NORMAN WALKER
(Continue d from Page J)
Phi Kappa Phi. He won a Schlumber ger Collegiate Award for
1954-55 .
Walker receives a salary from
Hu ghes as well as payment of
tuiti on, books and fees.

MSM RADIO HOUR
(Continu ed from Page 1j

special events, _scholarship news
and invitations for non-students
to visit the campus.
The last section of the radio
show pertains to the activities of
the foreign students. Members of
the International Fellowship play
Company : GRANITE CITY a large part in makin g the part
COMP ANY , Granite of the show a success. Mr. Kjeil
·sTEEL
City, Illinois.
Arnesen is )n charge and does a
Int erested In: January gradu- superb job.
ates in Civil, Electrical and Me"The
Between sections of
chanical Engineering .
Int erview Date: Monday, Oc- Radio Hour ," music is brought
your way by M. S. M.'s own
tober 22, 1956.
Company: SOCONY - MOBIL Tune Time Mast er, Ted McFarOIL COMPANY , INC ., New lane . Ted , havin g had considerYork , New York.
able experience on a similar proInteret sed In·. January and gram at Swarthmore College is
Jun e graduat es in Geology and well qualified for his position.
Geophysics for foreign explora- The music selections are taken
from the M. S. M . music library
tion ·work .
Intervi ew Date: Monday, Oc- Ted 's own records, and voluntee;
requests of students from ~ time
tober 22, 1956.
Company: CONVAIR , Fort to time.
Worth, Texas.
The members of the Miner
IntereS t ed · In: January and
June gra duate s in Civil, Mechani- staff gather n·ews and present it
to the "S tudent Radio Hour "
c~l, Electrical, Mechanical. Meteditorial staff , which as stated
allurgical and Nuclear Engfneerb; fore, are students from speech
ing and Phy sics.
classes. The students prepare
Interveiw Date: Tu esday, Oc- the news in coordination with the
tober 23, 1956.
music McFarlane chooses.
Company: CARTER CARBUThe members of the speech
RETOR · CORPORATION , St.
classes spend much of their valuLouis , Missouri.
Intere sted In: Janu ary and able study time presenting the
June graduates in Mechanical radio show but they feel that the
Electric al and Chemical Engi'. experience gained by presenting a
typical radio program over the
nerin g.
Int ~rview Date : Tuesda y, Oc- air is worth it. During the program the students are' under con- ·
tober 23, 1956.
stant pressure '. Most students
. Students in Engineering, Chem- ~in_dthat on their initial program
istry , Metallurgy, and Physics 1t is not an easy task to read over
'Sailor Beware'
AMER I c AN can secure summer employment a mike with good inflection sufCompaoy:
, East Chi- as a Student Traine e in various ficient volume, and adequate arFOUND~IES
EL
STE
Lewis
Dean Martin and · Jerry
government agencies. . APPLY ticulation. Since announcements
.
Ill
cago,
- PLU&week, the students are
Int erested In: January and NOW . Secure Form 5000 AB differ each
A Cartoon -Carnival Jun e graduates · in Metallurgical, from the local post office and not expected to be Jetter perfect·
it's practice for them and distri'.
'Wednesday, Thursday , Oct. 24-25 Ceramic , Mechanical and Chemi- mail to the U. S. Civil Service bution of school news.
Commission, Washington , 25, D:
'No Holds Barred' cal Engineering and Chemistry.
o t C. A written test will be taken Special thank s go to all who
F ·d
D t
I t ·
' n erv,ew a .e: n ay, c 0 • at a later date.
Th e Bowery Boys
take part in the program. Prob 26 1956
· BENDDC RADIO, Grade Annual
'
erCompany:
- SPLUS Basic fessor B.rewer, Professor Skitek
'N
the E . E. Dept., the foreign
Qualifications
.· ever ay Goodbye' DIVISION OF BEN DIX AVIA- of Pos. Salary
students, the speech class and the
Year College
$2960
Rock Hudson, Cornell Borchers TION CORPORAT ION , Balti- GS-2
technicians all make th; "M. S.
2 Year s College
$.}_!75
GS-3
more, Maryland .
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
$34 15 3 Years College M. Student Hour" a real part of
Int erested In: J~nuary an d GS-4
Place s of employment will be in student life at M. S. M.
Jun e grad uates in 'Electrical and
Il
0
by G~rald St even son
and all parts of the United States.
Oper.s at 6 :30 - Starts at 7:00 Mechanic11l Engineering

?ct.

Ritz Theatre

I,

I
•
R 11a Dr1ve-

Physics.
11111!111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

In terview Date: Friday , October 26, 1956.
Compa ny: U. S. NAVAL DEVELOPMENT AND MATERGloria Grah ame, Cesar Romero IAL CENTER , Johnsville , Penn.
Interested In: J an uary and
- PLUS 'Southwest Passage' Jun e graduate s in E lectr ical,EMechanical and Meta llurgical ngiRod Cameron and Joanne Dru neering and Physics.
Int erview Date: Friday , OctoSunday and Monday , Oct. 21-22
26, 1956.
- berCompan
'The Man From
y : ELECTRO METThe Alamo' ALLURGICAL COMPANY , a
division of Union Carbide & Carand Julia
Glenn Ford
hon Corporation , N iagara Falls ,
_ Adams
_ PLUS
New York.
Intere sted In: Januar y and
'Forbidden'
Ton y Curti s and Joanne Dru June graduat es in all En gineering
Department s.
Interview Date: Monda y, OcTue sday , Oct. 23- DoUar Night
tober 22, 1956.
'Meet Me After
HALLIBURTON
The Show' Company:
OIL WELL C E M E N T I N G
Betty Grable, McDon ald Carey COMPANY , Duncan , Oklahoma..
Intere sted In: Januar y and
- PL US June graduate s in Minin g (Pe'No Escape'
trol~um and Geology Option s) ,
Lew Ay res and Marjori e Steele Mechani cal, El ectric al, Chemical
En gineering and Chemistr y and
Wedn esday a.nd Thur sda y,
Phy sics.
Oct. 24-2 5
Inter view D ate : ?-Ionda.y, Oc'J'he Phenix
tober 22, 1956.
City Story' Compan y : LACLEDE STEEL
Rich ard Kiley and John McIntire COMPANY , St. Louis, Missouri.
Intere sted In: Januar y gradu_ PLU S _
in lVIeta.llur gical, Civil and
'East of Sumatra' ates
Mechani cal En gineering.
Interview Date : M onda y , OcJeff Chandler , Marilyn Maxwell
tober 2 2, 1956.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fnday and Saturday , Oct. 19-20

'Prisoners of
'
The Casbah

19, 1956

FRIDAY , OCTOBER

THE MISSOURI MINER
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IT'S FOR REAL'!

~

Chester Field
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SECRET YEARNINGS I
Oh,, w~y must I be civilized instead of being me?
, I~ like to_be a beast and kiss each pretty gal I see
I d like..to kick that brain next door
it's been my favorite dream '
And when I'm low I'd like to lie
upon the floor..and scream! .
Wben you want to let go,
enjoy the real thing
Relax and enjoy a Chesterfield King!
The King of them all for flavor that's real
For deep satisfaction ·you honestly feel . ..
Made to smoke smoother by Accu-Ray
Beg ... borrow .. . or buy 'em,
but try 'em today!
MOUL,

Take your pleasure big .. .
Smoke for real ••• amok• Chesterfield t
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